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AD TAX FlCm IP AGAIN

Colonel BaW Bayi Ea Will Exsend County
Fundi Just Whars He Plna?.

CHAPTER THREE IN BAR DOCKET CONTEST

iTMi t'aantiasj t'entipaay Aeke Esemp-tlo--a

from Taaatlem for Three
. Years Vet Far a tha Coualy

la Coaeeraed.

Tbe annual; controversy, between the city
and the county eupervlaors over the

or the pbrtlon of the county road
tun4 levied within the city Mmlte la again
to the fore. When the certified copy of the
reaolutlon adopted by the city council at
tti mention Monday nlgbt directing the
county aupervisors to expend thla portion
of the road fund within the city llmlta un-

der the direction of the committee on
atreeta and alleya waa brought up for

It waa turned over by the other
membera to Colonel W. F. Baker, the

from Council Bluffa. Colonel
Baker declared with considerable emphaela

that nnder no clrcumatancea would he
recognize the right of the city to' direct
the expenditure of the fund, aa Implied In

the reaolutlon.
Before Colonel Baker'a advent on the

county board the city council and the
aucceeded In effecting a com-

promise in the matter by which part of the
fund collected within the city waa turned
over to the committee on atreeta and al-

leya and the other part expended by the
aupervlaora wherever It desired. Colonel
Baker, however, declined to enter Into any
auch arrangement and the result haa been
a conatant controveray between the board
and the city council. The atate law says
that the portion of the county. road fund
ralaed from the levy within the city llmlta
hall be expended under the "direction"

of the city council. Colonel Baker, how-
ever, contenda that thla only glvea to the
city council the right to object to any
alienation of the fund to other parte of
tha county, but doea not give It the right
to dictate a to what atreets or In what
way thai money shall be expended.
' The queatlon haa once before been taken
Into the courts, with the result that the
court held that the city council had the
right to designate on what atreeta In the
city llmlta thla portion of the county road
ahould be expended and unless Colonel
Baker recedea from the position whlch.be
asserted at the meeting of the board yes-
terday he would take in the matter, further
litigation may be looked for.

. i ?he board yesterday decided to establish
tha Fenaler ditch In Rockford township
aa petloned for and appointed Thorn- - Tos-tev- ln

aa engineer In charge. The ditch, it
la estimated, will cost about $3,000 and la
only a little over two miles In length.

There- waa another chapter In the con-
troveray between tha board and Clerk Reed
of the- - district court over the printing of
the Avoca bar docket. The Globe Publish-
ing company,- publisher of the Avoca
Tribune, filed a bill for $34.85 for the print-
ing of tha docket tha board ordered It
laid on Jha table : w , t

on of. the recently Incor-
porated Avoca Canning company to be ex-

empt from county and school taxea for the
next three yeare aa an Inducement ' for
erecting the canning plant' In that town
waa referred to the county attorney. The
city council of Avoca haa exempted the
company from city taxea for the first three
years.

O. B. McBrlde, president of the Honey
Creek Farmers' Mutual Telephone com-
pany, was ghren permleaton to erect polea
and string wlrea In 'Boomer and Rockford
townships. ' i

The auditor "waa authorized to pay TO.

O'Orady, the caretaker and nurse at the
City's new Isolation hospital, $50 a month
when certified to by the city clerk.

Among ' the claims referred to apecial
committees were those of Dr. O. A. Bpauld-In- g

and Dr. D. F. Emmert from the east
end of the county. Dr. Spaulding claimed
$90.60 for attending one case of acarlet
fever and Dr. Emmert claimed $205 for
attending four cases of smallpox.

Today the board will bold the hearing in
the matter of the Joint drainage ditch
scheme for Harrison and Pottawattamie
counties.

Drops Dead In Wagon.
Abratn Erwin Moore, an aged man In the

employ of 8teepy a: Steepy, coal dealers at
13 South Main street, dropped dead yester-
day afternoon whlle delivering a load of
coal In the eastern part of the city. He
waa driving a wagon with a single horse
and had reached the Intersection of East
Pierce atreet and North avenue whAi be
waa aeen to fall backward from hla seat
Into the wagon. By the time assistance
reached elm be waa dead. Death waa evi-

dently due to heart failure. Moore waa 62
yeara of age and bad been In tha employ
of Steepy V Steepy aa driver for the last
two yeara. He lived at the corner of Sev-

enth atreet and Eleventh avenue and leavea
a wife.

Good Roads Representatives.
Council Bluffa will be represented at the

Bood Roads' convention In Dea Moines next
Wednesday by Alderman McDonald, E. L.
Shugart and David E. Stuart, president of
the Ganymede Wheel club. The appoint-
ment of the latter two waa made by Mayor
Morgan yesterday. All three have declared
their intention of being preaent at the con-re- nt

Ion.
The city will be further represented by

Commissioner Loom Is of the Commercial
llub, and the five membera of the Board
f County Supervisors will represent the

sounty. At the convention in Des Motues
lelegatea will be elected to the Interna-
tional and National Good Roads' conveu-Jo- n,

to ba held In St. Louis.

National Roofing Co.. 126 Main 8treeL

Real Ketate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

be abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
(quire, 101 Pearl atreet:
r. J. Stewart, administrator, to Sarah

A. Morehou e, lot 4. block IX. BaylUa'
xd add. a. d... $1,501

lred Hoist and wire to Carl Kay, lots
I and 4. block a Treynor. w. d 10)

lame to F. J Eyberg. lota 7 and S.
block $. Trevror. sr. d $X
lopping Williams to R. T. W.lllams
and J. J. Barnea. lo'a la and 11. Aud-
itor's BJbulv. nw4 sw4 w. d.. 70)

t
Total four transfers '. ...$2.5J

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tl 250. Night. F667.

Rocers to tie Arralaraed.
W. C Rogers, the suspect under arrest

a connection with the murder of Saloon
Ceeper Forney, will be arraigned thla
lornlng before Justice Ouren on the charge

LEWIS CUTLER
MOIVTICIAN

Faarl a--' Couocil bluffs. 'Phene I'

of assaulting C. W. Letchford with Intent
to kill. Letchford waa bald up and robbed
in his meat market on 8outh Main s'reet
on the night of March I. He positively
Identified Rogera aa his assailant.

TELEPHONE ORDINANCE READY

Several Aldermen Are Not Batlsned
with It In Ita Present

Form.

City Solicitor Snyder haa drafted the or-

dinance for an Independent telephone fran-
chise, but It wss stated yesterday by sev-
eral of the aldermen that It did not meet
with their approval In many respects. It
was also stated that It was-fa- r from satis-
factory to the companlea aeeklng auch a
franchise.

The ordinance provides for a ' franchise
for twenty-fiv- e years, this being the term
asked for by all three companies in their
ordinances, it is drafted with the inten-
tion of providing solely tor a toll tele-
phone system, but some of the aldermen
who have examined the ordinance are of
the opinion that In its present wording It
can be construed to provide for a general
telephone system with an exchange Instead
of merely a central atatlon. Aa the meas-
ure now reada It provides for "toll and
terminal stations," whereas It la claimed
that It ahould provide only for "terminal
toll atatlons," thus precluding any possi-
bility of the company securing the fran-
chise engaging In a regular local telephone
business with an exchange, against which
the apecial committee having the drafting
of the ordinance In charge waa anxioua to
guard.

One of the aectiona of the ordinance
provides that there shall be not less than
twenty-fiv- e toll atationa and public pay
atatlona, together with a Central office, but
does not limit the maximum number. Some
of the aldermen are of the opinion that the
number of auch toll stations should ba
limited.

The city la given the right to regulate
rentala within the city and thla provision
la said to be objectionable to the com-
panlea seeking the franchise.

The ordinance prohibits the assigning,
leasing or transferring of the franchise by
the company until notice of aame haa been
filed with the city clerk and approved by
the city council. i

Council Bluffs subscribers are to have
free service within a radius of ten miles
of Council Bluffs and tolls to

within the ten-mi- le limit are not
to exceed 10 centa for a aervlce of five
minutes.

The maximum rate for a telephone ahall
not exceed $36 a year and all tolls col-
lected from non-su- bribers are to be cred-
ited against this annual charge.

The apecial committee consisting of
Aldermen Lovett, Tlnley and Casper, Mayor
Morgan and City Solicitor Snyder, expects
to meet Saturday, when the ordinance will
probably be revised before It la submitted
to the committee of the whole for Its

ajarrlaare Licenses. .

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following: .. , ,

Name and Residence. Age.
Frederick H. Ashley, Missouri Valley, la. 21
Emma Helen Morrill, St Louis 19
James H. Hanks. Toledo, O.. ..!... ..'..71
Ella Hogan, Garne1d Minn. ....27

Plumbing and heating. BUby A Son. "
MINOR MENTIOlf. ,.

Davis sella drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 40f B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap, Neumayer.
FOR rent Modern' house. 71 Sixth are.
Cabinet photoa. 26a per dozen. sM B'way.
Twelve-piec- e chamber set, $178. A. B.

Howe, 310 Broadway.
Clothespins, 1 cent a dozen at A. B.

Howe's, SI0 Broadway.
O. F. Camp haa gone. to Arkansas to look

after property interests there.
Real estate In all parts of the city for

sale. Thomas E. Casady. 235 Pearl street
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.' W. E, Bock. 307

Harrison atreet, yesterday morning, a aon.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Pchl, corner of

Main street and Fifth avenue, a daughter.
The regular meeting of Myrtle lodge No.

12, Degree of Honor, will be held thU even-
ing.

Before papering your rooms we want to
ehow you our elegant 1903 designs. C. B.
Paint, OH and Glass company.

Good Friday will be obt erved at flt. Paul'a
Episcopal church today With a three Hours'
passion service from 12 to 3 o'clock.

A sneak thief tapped the till in the office
of the Metropolitan hotel Wednesday even-
ing during tha absence of the clerk and se-
cured $17.00.

Mrs. William Cadwallader and daughter
Hazel of Lincoln, Neb,, are guests of Mrs.
Cadwallader'a parents, Captain and Mra. u.
B. Cousins. ...

Mra. W. J. McDonald will entertain the
Missionary society of the First C'hiistian
church at her home,1 779 Madison avenue,
this afternoon, t . . -

Frederick H. Ashley of Missouri Valley
and Emma Helen Morrill of St. Loula, Mo.,
were married In this ' city ycatetdy iy
Rev. J. Y. Altchlson.

E. A. Wlckham returned from Chlcag)
last evening, where, he securea a contract
lor twenty-riv- e miles of work cn the Chi-
cago & Eastern Illinois railroad out of
W oodlawn. .
- A minstrel show will be given at the New
thester Friday, April 17. tor tha benefit of
the Union pacific strikers. The troupe U
made up mostly of Omaha talent ana the
show has already been given in thai city.

The Council Bluffs High school bare ball
team will p ay ita first game of the seato t
Saturday afternoon with the Iowa bchool
lor the Deaf on the letter's grounds. Thagame will be called at 3 o'clock. A re-
turn game will be played Saturday of next
week.

County Superintendent O. Z. McManui
will go to btuart, la., today, where this
evening he will act as one ot the Judges at
the Iowa High tichool Declamatory asso-
ciation contest. The other Judges will be
Prof. C. C. t'ole of Atlantic and Mt-- s Clar
Bowers of Cedar Falls.

ihe Council Bluffs Rowing estoelat'on
will give the first dance of the season Fri-
day evening. April 17, at the Grand hotel
ana nas arranged for dances at the duo-hou- se

at Lake Manawa on the following
dates: June 5 and 19, July 3, 17 and 3i,
August It and 38 and September 11.

Henry Thomas, colored, waa arrested y,

charged with tne theit of a Up
robe, the property of Dr. Macrae. He had
with him a grip full of clothing. Later In
tne day West Chapman, also colored, of
Omaha railed at the police station and
identified the clothing as belonging to him.
He said Thomas tomd at his house Wed-
nesday night and when he left Thursday
morning tha clothing was found to be miss-
ing. - Thomas w as wear ni a pair of
trousers which Chapman also claimed as
h.s property.

Woman Takes Long; Tramp.
8IOUX CITY. Ia., April .( Special.)

Mrs. Ellen Arthur la here from Texaa,
from which point she walked the entire dis-

tance. The woman waa confronted with her
choice ot walking or starving and ahe choae
the latter, pulling a little express wagon
with ber girl. Mra. Arthur found
Judgment for alimony to tha amount of
$2,000 awaiting her here. She ia divorced
from her husband.

Ralae Coat of BalldlagT.
AMES. Ia., April I. (Special) The

board of trustees of the 8late college have
authorized the building committee to figure
on a building for tha central hall to cost
$300,000 Instead of $225,000. aa formerly
planned. The committee reported that the
modifications could not be made without
Injuring the building, ta reduce It to the
lower sum. Tha bids will be opened May (.
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KNOTTY PROBLEM FOR JUDGE

Sopranie Cotfrt Wreetlai wit i Question of

Prttumption of Guilt of Tbem.

TAKES CASH TO SQUARE THE PROMISE

Baperlatendeat of Hospital Says
Farmers In Poaao Shot Fleeing

Inebriates Only When At-

tacked' by Them.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
.DES MOINES. April . (Special.) The

supreme court today in two criminal cases
indicated that the Justices have been wres-
tling with the problem of presumptive
guilt where stolen goods are found In pos-

session of an accused person .soon after a
larceny haa been committed. It ia the same
question as that on which the attorney gen-

eral of the atate asked and secured a
at the last term, which rehearing

haa not yet been held. In the case against
John Williams, who was convicted In Dea
Molnea, there waa reversal because the In-

structions of Judge McHenry on the trial
of tha case did not atate whether the break-
ing and entering waa for the purpose of
committing a public offense, and also it
was not made clear that "only when the
breaking and entering and the larceny are
committed at the aame time and by the
aame person, in other words, that the goods
are stolen by means of the breaking and
entering, that any effect ia to be given the
recent possession ot stolen goods." In the
caae ot George Swift, who waa convicted of
breaking and entering a beer warehouse at
Avoca, the aame subject waa considered
more In detail. "It is sufficient to ,say."
atatea the aupreme court, "that the court
Is unequivocally committed to the position
that when It appeara that certain gooda
have been atolen from a building .by break-
ing and entering the proof of the aubse-que- nt

possession, without reasonable ex-

planation that the gooda were obtained oth-
erwise than In the commission of, the crime
of breaking and entering, will support a
conviction for the latter crime. In some of
the cases which we have heretofore con-

sidered objection haa been taken, to the use
la such connection of language Indicating
that proof of the aubsequent possession
gives rise to the presumption ot guilt which
it is for the defendant to overcome; ,but
such objection Is not tenable to the Instruc-
tions given In this caae, by which the Jury
were told that the 'fact of auch possession,
It unexplained, is sufficient to warrant tho
conclusion that the person having auch pos-

sesion is the person who broke and entered
the building,' unless the evidence showing
such possession leaves a reasonable doubt
whether the defendant may, not have come
Into possession ot the gooda otherwise than
by breaking and entering." The Williams
case waa reversed and the Swift cbbo af-

firmed.
Judge, Bishop wrote a decision that reads

like a chapter from a novel ia the case of
Anjulla Williams against Peter Fabn, from
Shelby county, a breach of promise case
where the plaintiff got a Judgment for
$1,600. Wllllama,waa 74 years old, widower
and wealthy, lived at Earllng; Anjulla waa
45 and deaf and dumb. Williams admitted
the love-makin- g, the propoaal and the ef-

fort to get married. In fact ho got a, license
and went to a Catholic priest to have tha
ceremony perforated The clergyman re-

fused; nay, more, he called Peter an old
fool, and Anjulla something worse, and the
two went away disappointed. Then Peter's
friends talked and aald the woman Of bis
choice waa not only deaf and dumb, but
that she waa very bad and not suited to, be
bis wife. He backed out and never tried to
get married again. In defense he pleaded
that his refusal waa due to ,the discovery
that Anjulla had not lived aa she should
and further that he had aettled with her.
But these questions were submitted to tho
Jury and the court decides that Peter bad
known what he was doing la tha first rlace
and had no right to make such a pica.

In the federal court today Howard
Hedrlck waa appointed receiver for the
Iowa Tea and Coffee company of Marshall-tow- n,

which la In procesa of liquidation.
The creditors asked for a receiver pending
tha bankruptcy proceedings.

Report oa Escape ot Inebriates.
The official report of Superintendent

Crumpacker of the atate hospital at Inde-
pendence on the escape of sixteen Inebri-
ates haa been received by tha atate
board. He atatea that the squad of in-

ebriates was in charge of two attendants,
one of them being a young man who baa
only been with the Institution a short
time. When they became rebellious one
turned back with the men who did' not
want to run away and the other followel
the fleeing Inebriates. Two farmers were
called In to assist and they had revolvers.
Only when attacked by the Inebriates did
they do any shooting at them, and aa the
result of this two of the Inebriates were
wounded slightly. Members ot the state
board point out that the Incident meana
that the atate must make nome bet er pro-

vision for caring for the Inebriates.

Prat. Pike Oat oa Ball.
Prof. 'Pike, the musician, secured ball

today and waa released from Jail, at the
aame time taking a ctange to another
court. He declares that he will bring ault
for heavy damages against Selgel for ille-
gal arrest and detention, as he wss not ac-
cused of anything tnat constitutes a crime
In thla atate. The young woman in the
case, who haa refused to marry Pike, la
taking no part in the caae now and alatea
that she has no Interest in it.

Cora Prise Wli
The prize winners at the corn exhibit cf

the Iowa Grain Dealers' association were
announced by Prof. Holden at Ames. The
contest waa a very close one and thla fact
delayed lha award. First money went to
H. L. McComb of DeSotn, $15; second, la
W. R. Taylor. Alden, $10; third, to N. J.
Mllhaen, Mllea, $5. The Judging was by
the usual acale.

Prealdent D. B. Lyons of the State Com-
mercial association Issued a call today for
the meeting of the association April 14, the
second day of the good roads conventions.
At this meeting the permanent organiza-
tion will be formed.

Teaeber Bars for Damages.
OMAWA. Ia.. April . (Special Tel-

egramsAnother big damage suit was tied

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This questiou arises in the family
everyday. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared la two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking; I add boiling water and set to
cool, flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- y. ic eta.

I

today In the district court. W. K. Atkin-
son, late principal of the Moorheed, Is.,
schools, demands $tn,0O damages ef C. W.
Blackman of the same town for alleged
slanderous words spoken snd lose of po
sition In consequence thereof.

Restocking; Bine Lake.
ONAWA. Is., April . (Special Tele

trim llflnr,. 1 T . n ni-- n iltla flah mrmr

den. via I ted Blue Lake, near Onawa. today
and msde arrangementa for restocking the
lake with a car of fish and appointed depu- -
urm 10 prevent seining.

MERGER IS ENJOINED

(Continued from First Page,)

defeat the will of the national legislature,
aa expressed In a law relating to Interstate
trade and commerce, over which congress
has absolute control. Presumptively, at
least, no charter granted by a atate la to
have that effect or be uaed for auch a pur-
pose, and In thi present Instance It Is
clear that the stale of New Jersey did not
Intend to grant a charter under cover of
which an object denounced by congress aa
unlawful, namely, a combination with thepower to restrain Interstate commerce
might be formed and maintained because
the enabling act under which the securi-
ties company wss organised expressly de-
clares that three or more persons may avail
themseivee of the provisions of the act and
become a "corporation for any lawful pur-
pose."

Laws of Slew Jersey.
Laws of New Jersey, 18S9, psge 473. Thislanguage Is not merely perfunctory; It

means obviously thut whatever powers the
incorporations saw fit to assume, they must
hold for the accomplishment of lawful ob-
jects. The words In question operate,
therefore, as a limitation upon all the pow-
ers enumerated In the articles of associa-
tion which are filed by the promoters of
the securities company, so that, however
extensive and comprehensive these powers
may seem to be. the atate of New Jersey
has said, you shall not exercise them so as
to set at defiance a"V statute lawfully
enacted by the congress of the United
States, or any statute lawfully enacted by
any atate wherein you aee fit to exerciseyour powers.

Tha contention that whatever restraint
upon Interstate commerce there may be Is
Indirect and remote, and therefore not to
ba forbidden by congress, la not found to
be well austalned.

The contention that If tho existing com-
bination la In violation of ta anti-tru- st

act then that aot unduly restrlcta the
rights of the Individual to make contracts
and la Invalid, ia declared to be entitled
to little consideration.

Provision of the Constttatlon.
The court says:
The provision of the constitution doea not,

as we believe, exclude congress from legis-
lating with regard to contracts of the abovenature, while in (he exercise of Its consti-
tutional right to regulate commerce among
the states. On the contrary, wo think the
provlekon regarding the liberty of the citi-
zens Is to some extent limited by the com-
merce clauce of the constitution, and that
the power ot congress to regulate Inter-
state commerce comprises the right to en-
act a law prohibiting the citizen from en-
tering Into those private Contracts which
directly and substantially, snd not mi rely
Indirectly, remotely, incidentally and col-
laterally regulate to a greater or leaa de-
gree the commerce among the rtates.

The further contention that the antl-tr- ut

law was not. Intended for such combina-
tions, and that these combtnatlona had been
consummated before the bill waa filed, and
was in reality In aid of commerce and not
to restrain It, are held to be clearly un-
tenable as to the first point, and that the
second point ta a novel, not to say absurd,
interpretation of the anti-tru- st act, and as
to the last contention, it Is to be possible,
but not a matter for decision of the court.

The decree la' then entered, aa already
given above. Circuit Judges Caldwell, San-
born, Thayer and Van Devantar heard tha
caae and all concurred In the opinion,
which waa written by Judge Thayer and
filed in the United States circuit court ot
appeala In thla' city.

Notice waa atronce given of an appeal to
the United States supreme court.

The defendants are the Northern Securi-
ties, the Crat Northern, Northern Pacific
Railroad comMOI. James J. Hill, William
P. Clough, D. "Willis James, Norrls Ken-
nedy, Robfrt. Bacon. J. P. Morgan, O. D.
Baker and Daniel Lamdnt.

Says Order ia Inconsistent.
NEW YORK, April 9. One of the, leading

counsel In tho. Northern Securities caae
1aald:

As yet this Is an undigested opinion, but
from the hasty- - glance I have given it I
call your attention to the closing phrase of
the Judge's order, which practically nulli-
fies the whole effect of the decision. Itprovides that the Northern Securities com-
pany may transfer and aaaign the stick
of the Northern Pacific and Great N rth-er- n

roads, now held by it, to such person
or persons rs are now the ho'ders snd
owners of Its stock originally issued In ex-
change for the stock of and companies.
Thla right of transfer Is vital and it reemito me renders negatory .he main conclu-
sion of the court. However, It Is too early
to say much.

J. P. Morgan said:
Until I fee tha full text of the decision I

shall not care to express an opinion on It.
This much Is certain, however, It will not
rest where It Is.

The question of the right of two or mirerailroads to be operated by a holding com-pany will be taken to the United States au-
preme court. Instead of looking upon the
decision of the court today as a blow to
railroad enterprise I should say that therevtree Is the case.

Capital all over the country Is anxious to
know its rights in the matter of railroad
construction and operation. Railroad men
want to know where they stand.

The decision today Is Just one step closer
to a decision from the United Bta'.es eu- -
fireme court, which shall be final, for even

Northern Securities had won today
tho government would probably have ap-p-

led.
The question waa of aucji Importance tha1:

an appeal was assured, no matter who won
These facts are plain. Both railroads hellby the Northern Securities company still
exist and are doing a good but in.

When railroad men kno- - exactlv how
the law Is to be Interpreted they will prob-
ably find good ways to a?e that their prop-
erties ara operated economically and

A conference ot leading financiers waa
held thla afternoon in tha office of J. P.
Morgan & Co. to discuss the details of the
decision and Ita .bearing upon railroad
properties la the future.

An effort waa made to aee J. J. Hill, but
he kept himself in seclusion and denied
himself to callers.

President J. J. Hill of the Northern
company went to bis office this

afternoon, where he waa In conference with
W. P. Clough. general counaal and first
vice president of the company. General
Clou'gh took an active part In arranging
the legal preliminaries of the company, and
also In the preparations ot the arguments
of the company'a cases before the court.

Mr. Clough said he baa received only the
moat meager and unsatisfactory advices
from 8l. Paul, and that he could arrlv at
no clear understsndlng of the matter until
he had learned the full text of tha de-

cision. He declared, however, that tha
cose would be carried to tha court of last
resort.

William H. Morris, who la on
ot the dominant factors ot the Rock Island
company. Is quoted as aaylng: "The de-

cision in the Northern Securltlea case will
in no way affect the Rock Island-'Frlsc- o

deal. They are not connecting linea and
the case is In no way analagoua."

Credit Belongs to Knot.
PITTSBURG, April . When Informed of

the decision In the Northern Securities
esse E. D. Wataon, special counsel for las
government, said:

The credit for tht victory belongs to At-
torney General Knii Hi flrt thought th
cise through and arrived at th concluslo i
that the formation of the Northern Securi-
ties company and Its acquisition or th- - ma-
jority of the stock of the Oreat Vonh rn
railway snd the N'onhtri n a
vlilatlon of the Sherman antl-tr'i- st Hw.
Ha so positively advised the president mt'.
lna'ltuted the case. He ha couriicoulv
and Industriously pushed the rase and tha
derision fully sustains h m In his course.

NEW YORK. April In tha outside
market Northern 6ecurif. which bad
aold up te W, broke to iol, oa receipt
of the newa from 8t. Paul, but later re-

covered partially, closing at 104.

1

fc fl'y'

"fiobson's
Choice"

Tobias Hobson was the first man in England whe let out
hackney horses.

When anyone wished to hire a horse, he was obliged lo
take the one standing nearest the stable door he had no
selection. Hence the old proverb, so familiar now, was born:

"To elect there ia but one
lis Hobson 's choice take that or none." . J

Before the introduction of Uneeda Dlscult buying
soda crackers in a paper bag, was like hiring Hobson's horses

there was no choice. In kind and quality there was but
one take that or else take none. Whether stale, soggy, dirt
or old 'twas ever the same "Hobson's Choice."

Uneeda Olscult in In-er-s- Packages have revolu-
tionized this old method and set an example that has received
the stamp of public approval, as the sale of over 200,000,000
5 cent packages attest.

The In-er-se- al Package insures their quality, cleanlinew
and crispness, because it is airtight, moisture proof, dust
proof and germ, proof.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COM PAW

li s55"sn SI

to aee It.

DR.

So well and favor-
ably known aa the
leading--, must reliable
and
bl'KCIAl.iST in all
UlSIiASES OF MEN.

many yers in estab- -

lion IN OMAHA i"t
honest anil honorable

DEALINGS and daily receive let-
ters thunmng mem (or tiie CL'Hh-c- i

and the ureal they are dulng
for men. Tnelr lite work tins been de-
voted, aa in treating all dis
eases or men

HE CEKTAIM OF A CT'RE by CON- -

ULTJNO the HE8T FIRST.
l)H. graduated at two of the

best medli-a- ojIIi and is arknnw ledue
the nest KXHEhlKNi'KD Hnd SKILLED
BPE'.'IAUST in all diseases ha treats.

1K. HKARI.tS' Consultation an i Advic
are FREK, in nercon or by and

In nil dlseass.
Written t'nntracts given in all cursbla

dleae rtf men or money paid.
Mauv caM treated fs v per month.
lU.iUTATIO. KHKG.

BY MAIL.
Pall or aiMreaa. tor. 14th A llonalaa.

DR. &
u.viiit, .Nfc.il.

Weekly,

Lake
Would You possess the energy snd attractiveness of PERFECT
HEALTH ? MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS are the
newest and most anfailing of Health Tonics. Dropped in cold
water these tablets produce a delicious, sparkling, effervescent drink,
immediately thirst-quenchin- g and permanently stimulating.- - The.
crystals from which the tablet are made are concentrated pure as
placed there by the Great Creator from the watert of Medical
Lake, Washington, which science has declared the most
remarkable natural concentration of health elements in any form
ever yet discovered. For many centuries the stalwart Indians, to
whose aplendid physigue these watert added rare elements of grace,
guarded the secrets of Medical Lake with their lives aa a reservoir
of health power bestowed especially upon themselves by the Great
Spirit, Lake will be found a wonderful core for

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
,

BLADDER, KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLE,
INDIQE5TI0N, DYSPEPSIA, '

AND ALL BLOOP DIFFICULTIES, V V

and neither home nor traveller's outfit can welt arTbrd to remain
unprovided with the tablets, and their kindred Medical Lake
Remedies. Though they are absolutely free from all drug they
are sold mostly by druggist. Not Patent Medicines.

MecHeal Lake Tablets, 25 Centa a Bottle.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS, tor th Btb, and

MEDICAL LAKE SOAP, tor th Toilette.
are deliciously stimulating and cleansing

LAKE SALTS MFG. C0 sole mfrs.
NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASH.

For by SHERMAN & McCONHELL DRUG CO,, Cor. (6th and Dodge Sts Omaha, Nab,

MR1

tews

The Only Range with Hinged Top
The handy way to broil, toast or fix the fire.

MOORE'S RANGE has Oven
Automatic Controlling Damper, and every facility for
cooking with ease and certainty. AsK

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

SEARLES

auccesafut

many

Suecluilsta.

8KAHLEH

lettir,
confidential

refund

THBATMK1T

SEARLES SEARLES

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
keel Arlcalturatl

iledical Tablets

MEDICAL

Sals

STE.E.L,

STOVE

California

for $33
From Chicago $30 from
St. Louis, $25 from Kansas
City. Low rates from East
generally.

Dally, to June IS.
Through tourtat sleepers and
Harvey meals.
Homeseekera traverae by thla Una
the rich Ban Joaquin Valley.

"Santa Fe all the way," Chlfago
and Kansas City to I on Angeles,
San IHigo and Ban Francisco.
Intereatina pamphlets free
lulling about cheap lands in Cali-
fornia.

E. L. Palmer, P. A.,
409 Equitable Bldg.,

Des Molnea, la.

Santa

mm

Medical Tablets

CONSTIPATION,,
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Thermometer,

Fe
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axative JJromo Qui;
Cure CoM ia One Day, Criyu 2
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